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Thursday, March 26, 1970

®llliterac
Still With Us
Raleigh — Illiteracy is still with

us. Universal literacy—the dream
that every man should be able to
read — was one of the shining

goals of the founding fathers of

, ‘Green of Shelby.

| National figures show us that
more than a quarter of the popu-

| lation is illiterate or nearly illit-
erate, he said. And about half of
the unemployed youth, ages 16-21
are functionally illiterate, he add-
ed.

Dr. Phillips said that U. S. Com-
missioner of Education James E.

 

Hair Stylist
Gives Program

Al Ursery of Lowell,
winning hair stylist, presented

the “G.bson Girl Look” as a
demonstration before members |
of the Kings Mountain Cosmeto-
logist Guild and guests Tuesday|
night at Dixie Village.Cafeteria. |
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Tax Hints
Are Listed

Greensboro — If your total esti-
mated income and self-employ-
ment tax for 1970 exceeds your

income tax withholding by $40
or more, you should file a decla-

Wall, District Director of Internal
| Resvue for North Carolina, said

today,

Compiete instructions on how
| to file can be found on Form 1040-
ES, which was sent to everyone
who filed a declaration last year

land others, who according to IRS

' records probably are required to
| make a declaration.

in the package for the taxpayer's
convenience.

Estimates for 1970 are due by
April 15 the same date that 1969
Federal income tax returns are
due,

A copy of the 1040-ES Form is
available at local IRS offices for

those who need them but did

start working on your incometax
reutrn. This will help you aveid
the last minute rush if you run

into something you are not sure

about and need informas-

tion,

more

Taxpayers who fill out their tax’

returns early avoid the risk of

Page §

more likely to result in errors

than those filed earlier.

The University of North Care

olina at Greensboro operates an

Institute for Child and Family

Development, which is designed

to stimulate and coordinate re-

i
making cost srrors because of search in child development and

Allen has set a goal of establish- (making costly errors because of s !

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

  
    
    

        

    

    
    

     
    
    

  

 

  

    
   

   

  

 

 
            

    
   

         
   

  

   
     

this country. Almost 200 years £ y 4 Eleven beautician . members | ration of estimated tax, J. E.!| Wall said vouchers . not receive copies in the mail, eles 1 ves fndeniiag Ar cenit! farnilv life ar o faculty mems

is later that goal has not been met. ing universal literacy in America of the local guild were hostesses 's' Soni ity | dres a Duehors ar prea ’ hast ang sare eles Wall sald; amily Ja LT jonts: \ ] as a target for the seventies. By | and arranged the program. Sup- [band’s Social Security number. “7 Ssed envelopes were included Wall said now is the time to!returns filed in April are much bers and advanced students,
“Reading for Everybody” is the the end of the seventies we could | per was served to 43 beauticians YOU Should insert your Wife's first py gn 5 x »

i A theme of National Library Week assure that the right to read is| from Kings Mountain, Grover, name and middle initial on your
ion which will be observed April 12- a reality for all, that no one Shelby, Gastonia and Bessemer label and her Social Security fa \

\ 18 in North Carolina and the na- leaving our schools is without the | City. | number in the space provided on Bo 1 Hi 1 Hon. Supesiniendent of Public In- skills and the desire necessary fo] Mrs, Shirley Hudson, president | the return. i {
y ~ N struction Craig Phillips has en-'read to the full limits of his ca- of the hostess group, presided. ’ A g alI couraged all school personnel and ' pability, said Dr. Phillips. Mr. Ursers Co b> a plat To make sure you are properly :

students to support this year's i Ea Tat 4 ; + BO [credited for all withheld taxes iH
I years | In support of the observance of form stylist at numerous style |... octimated tax payments, if a

observance andhas noted that the National Library Week in North shows recently. nV. Or the ax mel wife! a {
Heme is particularly meaning- Carolina, a committee represent- | Mrs, Hudson announced that vison when she filed 1968 re- | Top Used Car : i

“. |ing all sections of the state has |the April meeting of the local |{ 11) on the line under the address | Fer) i
In Cleveland County the library been appointed. Mrs. Robert Ww. | Guild will feature a workshop section of the form. Changes in! }

weekcoordinatorisMrs. William Scott heads the committee, |in hair styling. address should be given here,|
v | a too. | i

: | T Q) Does the fact that a child
; : h is adépted make any differencen -l

axpayers | for dependency purposes? i - V A L U r S

k I A) A legally adopted child is |
“ ti ———— RAR iin considered your child in applying |

, | the dependency tests. ww

‘ Q) Last year I sent in my re-
y Q) Will the amount my daugh- turn and W-2 and you figured my 3ES : : ter receives from a college schol-| tax for me. Will you still do this :

LER . arship affect my dependency claim with the new form? |

. for her? A) Yes, IRS will compute the from 3
; 5 om A) No, amounts received from |tax just as it has in the past if fo

HH a scholarship for study at an edu- your income is under $5,000 and |

- » cational institution do not have consists of wages subject to with- -
Good starting salary. Five day work to be included in total support in| holding and not more than $200 3

determining whether the support [of dividends, interest ,and non- | 3
. = ® test for dependents has been met. | withheld wages. This is explained Kk.

week. Paid Vacation. Some experi- Q) I still haven't received my | On theback of the Form 1040 you F
athy f | W-2. What should I do? received in the mail. n 1 X N

en 1 1 | A) Ask your employer about| Q) Our community just put in| ence preferred. All replies held in | your W.2 statement.By law.em. Some new sidewalks and assessed
: . fid Wri in C ; | ployers are required to provide| IheProperty SWRersfor Be cost. | r
+ strict confidence rife In re 0 | withholding statements to their| Is this a deductible expense:

. a employees by the end of Jl A) No Sssensinents for bere:
’ : hary. Since January 31 is a Satuf. |S. that. tend ‘10 increase the

Box B, Kings Min. Herald, Drawer 752, day. the deadline is February 2,| value of property are not general
| this year. ly allowed as Hedugtions, You

- | Q) My wife and I both received may, however, add the amount of Ch 1 t

Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086. |1040 tax form packages in the YOUT assessment to the cost basis evroie
y | mail because we were single in| Of your property.

. | 1968. We want to file a joint re-| Q) I just sent in my tax id
| turn for 1969. Should we put both | What records should 1 keep?
| name labels on the return we | A) Keep the records you need
| file? | to substantiate the income and fm" '

| A) No, use only your label! deductions reported on your re- | ” : I” § <

PERS | since on joint returns the account Jn. Laveen enacks, pany pit, 4 ; —— 4
ie rvid lv: id entifio : : «. | Forms W- age and Tax State-ONNEL SECRETARY i vrimriy iacniticd by the hus. Forms W2 (age andTaxState CHARLES E. DIXON
NEED HELP in painting your tion Return for Calendar Year), | : ‘ i

1 | home? Please contact James bank books and similar records in The Walking Man's Friend :

| Williams at Kate Blanton’s Apt.,' addition to a copy of the return, Maal ay

| Grover Rd. or call 739-4394, will be helpful. YOURS FOR ONLY. '.
i ap . ppm ti pi a x

i i | 1969 Impala Coup 523% 1967 Volk 2-Door $1295 |:! Good Starting Salaries. Persons [| | m a oY 2 srvsersaraee olksSwagen 4-Door.... 3- wpe
Nn y & y y A» i 0 - ’should have pleasing personalities. || FEMALE HELP WANTED amel YY) interno Lest Just like new. 13

! y . » »

» y - . | | 3 N
Liberal fringe benefit rams. | 1967 1 la 4-D $1595 4g prog / | 1964 Impala Coupe $2795 mpa a im 80r.............. o

4 SusEsENensEEEn »
- - = spas : rd : Medi blue, : atic trans. q

Eithium Corporationof America | With payroll, billingyand some secre- | Autumn Gold with fawn interior. One aon trans :
GL Gm {oie Igri | { owner, low mileage. ! :

Highway 161 . ~~ ~~ Bessemer City, N. C. tarial experience.Excellent pay and : . v 13
Phions 628.2282 yg ror onc 1967 Biscayne 4-Door .......... $1695 |:- \ benefits. Write in Care of Box P, 1964 lm ] C tibl 5 isenuraneny iid

equal opportunity employer pa d onver 1 e FA Powerglide and air condition.qual opp y employ Ki M ui 752
ings Mountain Herald, Drawer 752, | Green Mist with white top, air condi- ’
. uw tion and all extras. Like new. NLY

fs were , Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086 . 1966 Caprice Coupe si495 ;

Chartes FRR | 1968 Malibu Sport Sedan .... $1995 P pe...
> np “y Gg = Dark blue, Turbo-Hydramatic

We are expanding our mining i. Rrvy -- ~—— wpe Yellow with black vinyl top, power- transmission, power steering.
glide and powersteering.

1968 Bel Air 4-Door ............. $1995
Light Blue, automatic transmission,
power steering. One local owner.

FOR ONLY

Nova Coupe ................ $1895
White with black vinyl interior,
powersteering and power brakes.
One owner, extra clean.

1968 Ford Galaxie 500 ....... $1995
4-Door, automatic transmission.
One owner, low mileage.

1967 Oldsmobile 4-Door... $1695

|

1966 Falcon Futura..........S1195
Providence Pile Fabric Corp. Wagon, local one owner.

Ellenboro, N. C. mice. i
Phone 453-7374 1967 Ford Fairlane 500 do $1695 1966 Impala Sport Coupe ain $-195

Sport Coupe, powersteering air Powerglide, 6 cylinder, extra clean,
condition, light green. economytransportation,

Many More Makes and Models To Choose From

| milling operations. The following per-
sonnel are needed.

PIT FOREMAN
POWDER MAN
MECHANIC,skilled
MECHANIC WELDER

"Good starting salaries and liberal
fringe benefits program

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
EXCELLENT DOUBLE SHUTTLE CUT PILE

PLUSH WEAVERS

We offer excellent wages and the following fringe benefits:

1. Company paid, Blue Cross and Blue Shield and majer
medical coverage (our Blue Cross plan pays 100% fer semi-

" private accommedations). 3

1966 Bel Air 4-Door ........... 51195
Station Wagon, all power and air
condition, solid white.

ONLY

1966 Corvair Monza Coupe .. 5695
Light blue, powerglide transmission,
bucket seats.2. Companypaid life insurance

3. Four paid holidays.
ONLY

1966 Malibu S/S ............... 51295
396 Coupe, yellow with black vinyl
top, bucket seats.

4, Liberal vacation plan.

We are here to stay. This is a fine opportunity to grow with
us.  

es - Apply at

Apply Lithium Corporation of America
~! Highway161. Bessemer City, N. C.

Telephone 629.2282

equal opportunity employer gt    
 

 

. WANTED - TWO EMPLOYEES
 

WANTED

Experienced Foster Winder Tenders

See The All-New 1970 CAMARO F

Prices Have Been Slashed on All New Cars and Trucks and Your £

Present Car Will Be Worth More Than Ever on a New 1970 Chev-

rolet Car or Truck.

DIXON CHEVROLET, Inc.

 For sewage department. Hospitalization insur.

ance, retirement plan, six paid holidays yearly,

and Service Help interested in working

REGULARLY and six days per week.
vacation, sick leave.    

Ay Excellent pay and benefits. Call at

Personnel Office.

MAYOR'S OFFICE      : CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN McNeil Spinning Co. "The Walking Man's Friend”
¢ FOR Auic HESS (Dl)Samideabacatioa) mahae Ir. Paul Dover Rob Goforth owe Ir.

on : Comer Railroad at W. Mountain Phone 729.5411         
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